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1. First you need a Google gmail account. Go to www.google.com and get one.
IT IS REALLY IMPORTANT TO WRITE DOWN YOUR LOG IN EMAIL AND PASSWORD.

2. Sometimes people are asked to verify their accounts before they can continue.
Enter your cell phone number and they will send you a text to confirm that you are human.

While you are signed in go to www.blogger.com
3. Click on NEW BLOG. The first step is to write a title for your blog. Then add a unique web
address for it. It will automatically check that no one else in the world has that web address.
When you have made a unique address then click
CREATE BLOG.

You will have chosen a template. Totally your choice on this one. You can always change it
later if you want.
4. That’s it! Your blog has been created. Easy as! Click START POSTING to write your first
message and upload a photograph.

Chose your file and go add
selected.
Blogger will resize it for you and do
all that you need to.

5. You are now a blogger!

Once published you can go to quick edit
by clicking on the small pencil on the
published blog post.

6. To make your blog easy to navigate and safer for children to use there are a few settings that
you need to change before you go much further. To do that go to your DASHBOARD then
look for SETTINGS.

7. As a teacher I think it is useful to add your principal or another email to co-author and own the
blog so if you forget your log in or move on someone else can still access your blog.
To do this go to SETTINGS- BASIC and enter the other email address. They will get an email
inviting them to sign in. When they accept they will be able to write posts as well.

Once they have accepted your offer it is
important that you change their rights
from author to ADMIN

8. I think it is best to moderate comments so that you are monitoring the conversations on your
blog. To do that, go to SETTINGS - POSTS and COMMENTS.
There are five things to do!
Change who can comment from User with Google Account to ANYONE.
Change Comment Moderation to Always.
Add an email address to send the comments to.
Change the word verification to No.
Save these new settings.

9. Lastly go to LANGUAGE AND FORMATTING and change the TIME ZONE to AUCKLAND so
people don’t think you are blogging at three o’clock in the morning!

Tips I learned along the way…..
• The options you get when you go to create a blog differ as to what browser you are usingInternet Explorer, Safari, Firefox, Chrome all have different options along with combinations of
OS. So if something doesn’t work you may need to look at updating or changing your web
browser. Chrome is good.
• Keep your blog updated or people will loose interest and not visit again.

• Don’t look at NEXT BLOG while children are watching over your shoulder. Life is like a box of
chocolates- you never know what you’re going to get!
• Or for experts you can edit the template and remove that navigation bar completely. Go to the
link below to get instructions on how to do that.
http://bling4yrblog.blogspot.com/2007/01/navbar-option.html
• People will look at your blog but not make a written comment! You have to make an effort to let
them know the address of your blog. Link it from your school website.
• The photos you see on your completed blog are only thumbnails so if you click on a photo it will
enlarge to a better resolution for people to print off if they want. Great for sharing photos with
people in far off lands with slow connections.
You have to write down what your username and password is or you will forget it and that
will be the end of that!
Do that now…..
Username _______________________________
Password _______________________________
Web Address __________________________________________________________
I have made a blog on how to add extras to your blog to give it a bit of bling.
It is called www.bling4yrblog.blogspot.com
My class blog is

www.moturoa.blogspot.com

My education blog is called

http://allanahk.edublogs.org/

And I tweet from http://twitter.com/#!/Allanahk
If you’re stuck you can Skype me with AllanahK
Happy blogging
Allanah King
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